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k American, finest white, nominally, 0C»; Am. 
erk-ûi finest colored, nominally, 67»; butter, 
nominal.R & HAM Authorized Capital S1,000,000 Shares, Par Value, S1.QO Each 1

The Ontario-Quebec Cobalt Mining Go. I
Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitallalnd None

omtsmmjtittiju. New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. Iff.—Butter, firm, uh- 

elmcged; receipts, 4858.
Cheese—Strong; 

toll cream, small; Sept, fancy, 10c; >lo. 
White, 14%e; October, small colored beet, 
14c to 14%c; do., good to prime, 13c to 
13 %c; do., winter made, average '>eet, 
12Î6e; do., large September fancy, 14%c; 
do. October best, 18%c to 14%e; good to 
prime, 12%c to 1814c; do., inferior, 11 He 
to 12ike; skims, 2c to 1114c.

Egg»—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8606.

60116 01 AT THE CAMP
Street
■«SMS «
ught a eg sold "

Tors. receipts, 1088. State

The Sterling Bank of CanadaCCfHAMMONp*- LIMITED
MH3RQHR OF FOUR VALUABLE PROPERTIES—118 1-8 Acres In the famous 

Bucke Township, and 80 Acres In rich Coleman.
Several New Properties Are Being 

Opened Up With Good Results 
Machinery Installation.

%Offices la Toronto 
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.
Jarvis C.E.A.

ST IN HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Raw York Grata and Prodace.
New York, Feb. 21.—Floor—Receipts,

2t.U0 barrels; ex ports, 7333 barrels; sales,
3G0O barrels; market, steady, but dull. Rye 
flour, firm. Buckwheat flour firm, 12.10 to 
.82.20: spot and to arrive. Corn meal, firm.

Wheat—Receipts 109,000 bushels; ex
perts, 47.863 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bnshc 
els futures. Spot, esiy; No. 2 red, 82%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 8354c, t.o.b., afloat; No.
1 Ncrtlimi Duluth, 92l4e. f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 hard winter, S0%c, f.o.b., afloat. A weak 
tone developed In whist to-day from the 
effects of liquidation, lower cables, less 
activity In export clrcies and an absence 
of crop damage news. The market eloe-d 
dull and easy at %c to 14c net decline;
May, 85c to 85 7-16c, closed 86*4c; July.
84%c to 85c. closed 84Ike; Sept., closed 
83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 106,200 bushels; exports.
157.121» bushels; sales. 130,000 bushels, fu
tures; spot, steady; No. 2 corn, 68c elevator 
and 64c, f.txb., afloat; No. 2 white, 55c, and !
No. 2 yeriow, 54%c, f.e.b., afloat. Option 
market was dull and weaker, thru liquida
tion of May, closing %e to Ike net lower;
May. 54 He to 54 3-10c. closed 54Hc; July.
68%c to 63%c. closed .53He.

Oats—Receipts, 38,500 bushels: exports,
4825 bushels; spot, strong; mixed. 26 to 32 », .lb»., 48e; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 63c men .to wl“rlt °?J'ls Property. Righ
to 64c; clipped white. So to 40 lb*., 52%e teen veins have been located to date, 
to r.Te. and 600 feet have been «tripped. Veto

Rosin, firm; strained, common to good. No. 1 la a strong calctte vélo, li 
14.4.5. Turpentine, firm. .Moins**», steady. Inches wide on surface, running north 
Sugar raw steady; fair refining, 2 15-lUc; and South, and Is entirely on lot 1 It. 
centrlfngal. 90 test. 3 7-10c; molasses sugar, the sixth concession. A shaft has 
i 11-lbo, refined, Wendy. been sunk on this vein 20 feet, and a

London Produce Mnrket. S?./?*JEL? »2î? ‘L®
t nod,>n -rt contact between the diabase and con-fug's 1 Is 3,1: beet” sugar, Feb. ^ Homerate, whlc his regarded as favor-

rnlmttn linseed. Feb, and March, 42s Abie by mining men.
IHd. Linseed oil. 22s 3d. Sperm oil, £31. A Big Tunnel Proposition.
Petroleum American refined. « 13-lfld. On the other 40 acres of his property 
spirits, 7%d. Turpentine spirits. Os 8d. most of the work will be concentrated 
Rosin, American strained, 10s Od; fine, 15» or, the four main veins, all of which

have been stripped for considerable 
distance, and which on surface show 
cobalt bloom In abundance and have 
carried silver values averaging 200 oz. 
to the ton. On one of these a shaft 
has been sunk nearly Afteen feet, and 
as all the veins run towards and head 
right into a small mountain on the 
property, Mr. Kingsbury has a big 
tunnel proposition before him.

On the 20 acres adjacent to the 
Martin lot, a pit hés been sunk on 
the vein that Mr. Martin has been 
Working on his side of the line, and 
where in his shaft at a depth of 2; 
feet he found

DIRECTORS:
forward full 
Investors
solicited.

Particular. 3 
request «

ÏUS JARVIS &
Toronto. ;

F. X. DUPUIS, K. O., M. P.............
L. J. LABROSSB, M. P. P...............
GODFREY LANGLOIS, it. P. P

.... Montreal. Que. 
..St. Eugene), Ont. 

■ ■ Montreal, Que.

GEORGE S. MAY, M. P. P.......... ....
JAS. B DAY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc... Toronto, Ont.
D.McAVOY, K. O..........L-. .................................... Valleyfleld, Que.

EoltCitore-DAY & FERGUSON. 34 Victoria Street, TORONTO.
Flecal Agenta-GORMALY, TILT dt CO.. 86 Klng-et. E., Toronto; Montreal Office, La Presse Bldg. 

Working Headquarters—HAILBYBURY, COBALT. ONT
SSK&nS&w <ïl$ c,„.

..Ottawa, Ont.Cobalt. Feb. 26.—(From the Man on 
the Spot-)—Active development on 
many new properties is being vigorous
ly prosecuted and the modeiate wea
ther of the past week has. witnessed 
what may toe called "spring" work In 
Cobalt J. J. Kingsbury of Buffalo 
has one of the new propositions in the 
old sections of the camp, that make it 
almost certain that the summer of

upon Rye—No. 2. 68c Sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c bbyera; No. 3 
mixed, no quotations.

Pe<,*—No. 2, 81 He sellers, buyers 80c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c buyers, Toronto.

Fill ->■

x

ISSION ORD
to, Moniraal 
Nf" York. L_

N STARK & CO
—“ScToronto

m Hides aid Tallow.
Prices received dally by E. T. Carter A

Wholesale
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES

1—The S. W. 1-4 of the If. 1-2 L ot 6, Cob. -1, Bucke Tp., 36 1-3 acres.
3—The s; K. 1-4 of the M. 1-2 tat 8, Con. 4, Bucke Tp., 37 acrec.
8—The N. E. 1-4 of the If. 1-3 L ot 8, Con. It, Bucke Tp., 40 acres. ; *

•The W. 1-2 of the *. W. 1-1 of The *. 1-3 Lot 18, Con. 4, Coleman Tp., 20 acres.

Since the publication a few days ago of our offer of 500,000 shares of the Treasury Stock of 
this Company a rich strike has been made on Property No. 1, and ore is now being begged for ship
ment. An assay was immediately made at the Grant Laboratory, HaHevbury, and the results show

4576 OZS. OF SILVER TO THE TON <B<totvaleat to 82,742.00 per Ton.)
s *

The values of the vein are now even greater, as they steadily improve with depth. Large 
quantities of pure nfltive Silver have been struck, also some small pieces of native Copper.

WE HAVE NOW A SHIPPING MINE
with ore running into very high values. Until further notice the stock willl continue at the same 
price, $l.o* per share, par value.

andÜ'IsH
Contradictory Reports as to Rus

sian Position Causing Ner
vousness in Options.

Co.. 85 East F rout-el reel 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Shu-1 skins. Tallow, etc.:
Irrpected tides, No. 1 cows, steers. .70 10% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Cti-mry hides, cured ......... |0 00 to ....
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, No. 1 country
Sheepskins', each ..............
Horsehldts, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb .....................

1807 will see new Cobalt shipping, 
mines. His property consists of 60 
acres of lot No. 1 to the fifth and 
sixth concession ot Coleman, to the 
north part of the Cross Lake sec
tion. Adjacent to him Is. the property 
formerly, owned by Jack Martin of thy 
Cobalt Hotel, which Was sold by him 
recently to some Rhode Island capi
talists at a price said to be $75,000. 
iMr. Kingsbury is putting a large gang

»
-

0 08
0 13 
O 12

• 1
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to %d lower than yesterday, and corn .u- 
terts unchanged to %d higher.
lowerVhun*vesterdavf^May coni unchanged Flour Prices.
nî!l Mur oats He lower Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To-

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 22, con- route; Ontario, 80 per tent, patents, $2.07 
tract 2; corn, 350. 2; oats, 93. 28. bid for export; Manitoba patent, special

Clrarnnces to-day. Wheat, 47,863; corn, |brands,^$4.50; strong bakers’, $4.
675 501; oats-, 4020.

Northwest cars to-day, 423; week ago, Toronto Sugar Market.
875; year ago, 403. | 81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

Vilroary receipts to-day: Wheel, 610,000, lews: Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, and No. 
aun.UUO; week ago, 505,000, 210,000; year l golden, $3.80 In barrels. These prices nre 
age 490,000 182,000. Corn to-dav, '.KB,'000, for delivery here; car lots 5c leaa.
671,000; week ago, 1,102,000, 423,000; year -----------
ago, 480,444,000. Winnipeg Wheat Market

Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 
Feb. 75c bid. May, 77%e, July 77%c. 
Oats futures, 36%c bid. May 38He. July 
37c b'd.

1 80

■i Toronto Stock Bxeh«am>i
14 Melinda St

8 50 8
0 30

• 0 05H

BONDS

SSSBêSsd THE OPPORTUNITY MAY HOT LAST LONG
however, as the strike on Claim No. I is so rich that after the first shipment is realized open the stock 
may be withdrawn from the market.

OUR GUARANTEE
To every applicant for shares we guarantee <0 return the nteeey invested any time within thirty 

r? ! !5f proppft.t.on on investigation does not prove to be exactly as represented. Write us to-day
(or fi ll Information, mips, coulee el mays, etc. Tble le ae unparalleled opportunity. Write or wire
to-dav for stock rcscr.alien and then investigate our proposition fully. All Bucke Township Is talk
ing of our strike, and our own miners are purchasing shares to the limit.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Utceipts of farm produce we, e 500 busn- 
el» of grain; 30 loud* of hay, 2 loads of c 
Straw, w.'lh a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat -Three- hundred bushels sold i.s 
follows: 200 bushels sold at 74c to 75c; 

-giNise. 100 bushels at 66v to 09e.

1
;. *. DEACON * Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. 8*pL 
. 85 U 84H 83HNew York

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 54c Toledo
Ht. Louis

80H10It CATTLE MARKETS.Members 79%1 79179 lto 56c. H, i.,I,I —
Iicy—1Thirty, load* sold at $13 to $14.50 MU'neanolls 

per ton for timothy, and $lo to $11 for Lmluth' 
mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $12.50 
,per ton.

Veal—Good to choice dressed veal sold at 
$»• to $1 too per- CW1;

Lnn.li—rthessed yearling lambs sold At 
$12 to $13.511 per cwt.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 
< $9.01» |»er .cwt.

Butter—ltjce* firmer at 20c to 32c per 
lb., the bulk selling at 28c to 3Uc. 

i Lier»t Hill creamery butler retails at 
84c to 35o per lb.

70% 70
76
60% 80% 78%

Tereete Stock Exclude.
OOKSe, BOND» 'Æ 
INVBSTMeN T SECURITtg* i
Correspond CD .-« Invited.

•6733 asd 67J«. 72 Kil

B ‘ 78” Cables L'nehiinged—Cattle Firm and 
lOe Higher at Chicago.

Niw York, Feb. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1258. Hteers, steady; no choice heavy here. 
Hulls, steady; vows, slow; fat cow», steady; 
bologna cows, easy; stçers, $5 to $0.10: 
oxen, $4; bulls, $3.25 to $4.36; eoVS, $1.75 
to $3.95. Exports, 4200 quarters of heof; 
to-n.-orrow, 1010 cattle. 1235 sheep, and. 
3850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 085. Veals, 25c to 50c 
lower, except for choice selected calves. 
Barnyard and*Western calves, uomliull, 
Veals. $4.50 to $9.00; few tope, $9.73 tj 
$10; culls, $4.

h'heep and Lemlts—Receipts, 4871. S5be<*P. 
nominal, but feeling steady; lambs, slow; 
chi ice stock full steady; good lambs, 87.7c 
to $7.80; extra do., $8.15.
1 lRn:»—H.x-etpta, 7-701 ; market higher. 
New York state hogs, $7.75 to $7.85.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
Erst Buffalo,K Feb. 27.—Cattle, steady; 

Prime Steers, $5.00 to $0.
Veals—Receipts, 150 bead; active and 25c 

higher, $4.25 to $9.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head; r<g', 25c to 

30c higher: others, steady; pigs, $7.40 to 
$7.56 • roughs. $6.Ï0 to $0.85.

8h«p nud luimlw— ltcielpts, 0400 head: 
steady: sheep, active; lambs slow: lambs, 
$5 to $7.85; yearlings, $6.25 to $0.65; sli'Sei) 
mixed. $3 to $5.23.

V,
...»

■. OORMALY, TIIT AND COMPANY*
Members Standard Stock Exchan|e, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall,- Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow. 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Established 1892
; -

CK BROKERS, BTCl Open. High. Low. Close.

77% 77%}' 77%
78% 78%
78% 77% 77%

47% 47%
46% 46%

Wheat—
May............ 77%
July............ 78%
Sept............ 78%

Corn—
May............ 47%
July............ 46%
Sept ............ 46% 47

Outs—
May............  42%
July ..
Sept ..

Pork-
May ,. ..16.40 16.52 16.40 16.30

" July .. ..1(150 16.66 16.50 16.09
Riba-

May .. ..9.05 9.10 9.06 9.10
July .. .. 9.15 9.20 9.15 9.17

.. 9.20 9.27 0.20 9.22

lee was made here, but was not follow- I 
e<l up. A gang of men is to Be put to 
work at once. They have money in the 
treasury and this should be converted 
Into an early shipper. As a prospect, 
it 1» a crackerjack.

Two Cars of Ore Ready.
The Nancy Helen is ready to be class

ed with the shipping mines, as they 
have over two carloads of ore ready for 
shipment, which Supt. Black says will 
run over 3000 ounces of sliver to the ton. 
This ore bai^all come from the four, 
and a little over, acres, which they 
have In the Town of Cobalt, adjoining 
the Buffalo Mine. They have also forty 
acres In the first concession ot Bucke, 
Just-across the line between that town
ship and Coleman, and just north of R. 
L, 402,- owned by the Nlplsalng. Very 
little work has been done to date on this 
forty acres, but they have some promis
ing veins- on It and it will be worked 
this summer for all It Is worth, 
power-house Is being const reeled down 
on the banks of Cobalt Lake, about 300 
yards from the mine, and a first-class 
plant will be Installed and the mine 
worked from there. The plant Is to 
consist of a six-drill, belt-driven com
pressor of the Rand-Jenckes make; an 
-Jr hoist; a complete 150 horsepower 
Weber vertical gas engine and a Weber 
suction gas producer.

Their shaft Is an 8x11 feet double 
compartment, and In the shaft on the 
five acres in the town they are down 90 
feet. On the Bucke Township property 
their prospecting will be done at once 
with a diamond drill. The Province of 
Ontario Is a partner to this five-acre 
end of the proposition.

Stafford Higgins.

it aar of tm toil» via» •o:<i
78%

. four veins, one of
which carried within a few feet of 
the surface at 200 rfz. of silver to the 
ton. The Martin veins all head to-' 
wards the Kingsbury property, and 
with the completion of the camp build
ings, a small but first-class plant will 
be Installed and work diligently push
ed- A contract has been let for the 
next fifty feet to the shaft, and a first- 
class man Is to be to charge of the 
property. Mr. Kingsbury is a Buff a 
Ionian and returned yesterday to thal 
city to repot-t to his associates. Tble 
1J a privately owned property, and 
the owners have no intention of stock
ing It.

Matches ! j£n*a. CHAMBERS & SON
St indent Stock and Mining Exckaan
•• Si. Iasi. Phene M. 27J.
Buffalo. Foster. Hudson B 

Montreal, * McKinley-0g(2 
r, Red Rook, iliver Leaf, 1 
Yhlta Bear

47%Market Notes.
Brown. Bros, received two spring lambs 

of the Dorset breed from a farmer at 
Bmllbneld, Ont..' at $8 each, which when 

;6rt sued weighed 38 lbs. each. This firm 
also tad tin? carcase* of 80 steers of prime 
qiullly, supplied by the Levaek Dressed 
Beef, Company, Toronto Junction, hanging 

the two sides of their corner stall.which 
tarde it look like u Christmas or Easter 
display.
Grain—

Mbeat, spring, bush .'..$6 71 to $....
W lient, goose, bush .... 0 08 0 09
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 0 74
V, beat, red, bush.............. 0 72
Pens, bush ................ ........  0 78
Etlley Imsb ...t. ____  0 55

**OAfs, -blWh...0 44l *
* fjye- Per bush ........ 0 05 ....
Seed

Alslte clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $.... 
do. No. 1 . 
do. No. 2.. 
do. No. 3 

clover.
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy. No. 2 .. 

liny and Strew—
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00 
Straw, loose, t‘on ...... 6 00

Fruits end Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, ;>er bag ...
Celery, per dozen .
Parsnips, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...................0 60
Carrots, per bag...

Poultry—
: Tvrkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to $n IT

fifise, per- lb ....................
Spring chickens, lb ____
Jfens, per lb ..................
Spring ducks, lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
f Rutter, !b ...•......................v.

Eggs, strictly new-lald, 
per dozen 

Fresh Meat

46%
46% 46%

42% 4? 42
38% 37% 87%
33 32% 32%

38 ALWAYS IN THE LEAD33

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA, V

Are Always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” ** one of their latest.
TRY i ROY S ALWATS, aVBRYWHHRB JN CANADA, 

n UVA i ASK FOR BDDT’S MATCHES.

«EST PRI Si pt ..
Lard-

May .. ..9.70 9.72 9.65 8.72
July .. .. 9.72 9.75 9.70 , 9.72
Sept i. .. 9.82 9.82 9.80 ,-9.82

in Cash for BUTC
and FARMERS’

O 75
0 78

Maintaining Its Richness.

camp for the past few days inspect- 
ln5, the work at the Rochester, of 
which he Is one of the principal own- 
ers. He reports that their rich vein 
khlbh Is one of the most valuable o' 
the recent rich discoveries. Is Steadily 
maintaining both width and richness. 
Their plant is being Installed, and Sup 
erlntendent Beard has a gang of '2 
men steadily at wonk. At the Colon
ial the largest plant probably In camp 
has been Installed, and certainly the 
most comfortable camp buildings have 
been completed. The appointments 
and conveniences at this camp are sue- 
gestlve of a first-class hotel. Super
intendent Fred Coombs reports- that 
e.ght drills are running steadily. Two 
tunnels have been driven oVer 200 feet 
each into a big hill on this property 
end they are breaking o-re all thé
îvn tunnel8 at a distance of
170 and 190 feet respectively branches 
have been started on stringers so as 
to enable them to use two drills in- 

-?*!** °' ,one- of these stringers
lU/7ï.1d nto a 10-lnch veto of solid ore 
within a few feet

Feasible Consolidation.
There Is no truth in the reported 

tnerger of this and other properties, 
but what, will likely occur to the near 
future Is a consolidation of the 'Cen
tral, United and several Timmins In
terests Ira the Cross Lake section.

The owners of th® LftRose have bought 
up several locations In that section, 
and have made offers for others which 
have been considered promising, with 
a view ,to floating a new company with 
a large capitalization consisting of such 
first-class prospects as the Fisher & 
Epplett, the Cochrane, the Princess, the
ro£,.Pei?' one of th« ,ot8 got from the 
White-Hargreaves Company, and the Silver H1.1I. It is denied thIt the Uni

versity will be affected by this consoli- 
dation.

w and Ore Chicago GomIp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wir^ed J. Q. Beâty 

at the viose: ^5 • - \
The market has been dull and highly pro- 

fetalf-nal In character. The £une haiT lie'1!! 
i traay ami price* ruled % to % lower with 

™ ! some recovery towards the close on cumniis-
^ slon hou*e buying. The best buying on 

the decline seemed to l>e against the 
downs. There is little news of any kind 

40 In circulation. Exporters claims that the 
spring demand lias subsided and private 
wires from Minneapolis state that Hour 
soles ore slow, altho mills diave^ plenty of I
orders for eastern shipmentsIf they could I , . . . , . , . .
secure the cars. The uetiknejfc in Mlnne-'i R,pw* as hl^h >r pnccs were being asked, 
apblis Is saidf t > have l.eeu due to Chicago ' 1>rptt^ cattle sold at 4c to 5c per lb.
selling and larger nc ipts. A few bad1 a,1f1 th? '"Otmimn stock at 3c to 4c. Milch 
crop complaints have been received to-du y W*(J ftt $30 to $.V> each. Calves scHd
from Ohio, where shippers claim raw winds nt *, $0 each. Rlieep sold at 4c to 4^c, 
and no snow protection have Hurt wlu*at nn<^ *flnibs, at Gc to 0^c per lb.
Local bo.nrs took advantage to-day of light 

. outside trade and sold freely. These condl- 
‘ lions may force prices so mew h 
but we would rather buy wheat

AltITB FOR PRICES

il Oi ai mi IE ..6 60 
."5 75 
. 4 65 
. 8 00 
. 7 00

85
Montrerai Live Stock .

Montreal. Feb. 27.—(Spwtal.)—Reeelpt* 
were 400 cattle, 30 inlleh cows, 50 enltes, 
1200 hogs. There ,vns no change In the 
market for hogs, hut the feeling was easy. 
Demand was good and sales of selected lots 
were made at $7.25 to $7.35 per cwt.,weigh
ed off the cars. There were no really pirns 
beeves on the market, and trade was rath-

Atlantlc Ave. TORONTO. Red new

20 BRANCHES25
1 60

cial Secürities C . 1 20

$13 00 to $14 50 
. 9 00 11 00

(LIMITED)— r
lers Bank Bulldlutf 
Toronto, Ont.
»nds and Underwriters,

Land Investments 
id sold. Companies Organ! 
Phone—Mato 6090. :'j

76Û

. .$0 85 to $0 no

.. 2 00 3 75 

.. 0 30 0 40 
.. 1 60 1 70 
.. 0 30 0 60

es

Y
Chicago Live Stock.

Chlcagc, Feb. 27__ Cattle-Receipts a bo it
18,000 head; mnrket strong to 10c higher. 
Common to prime steers. $4 to $7; cows.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: $3.25 In *4.75; heifers. $2.75 to $5; bulls.
Wheat—There was nothing In the morn- $3 to *4.60; calves, $2.75 to $7.50; stocker» 

lug news encouraging to holders and little up-' feeders, 82.75 to $4.86.
(leveh (>cd thru out the day to stlmiituto Hogs—Receipts, about 30.000; tnarket! 5c
fresh *uppoi*t, lu consequence of which the to 19c higher: choice prime heavy, $7 to 
trend has Ix-en downward with prices uver- $7.03: resorted bute here', $6.95 to $7; as- 
aglng about one-lialf cent lower. The drily sorted light, *6.90 to $6.95; packers, $6.75 
buying worthy of mention was around 77% ■ to $7j tmlk of roles, $6.90 to $7. 
for May, which was the indemnity price Stit-ep—Receipts. , about 20,(TO; mnrket
but It na* difficult to ai-orise 'sufficient cn- steady ; sheep, $4.50 'o $6; lambs,, $0.50 to 
thuslasm to eause a reaction of more them $7.50.
« fraction. Stocks of wheat at Minneapolis 
eont‘lired to increase and reliable reports 
lnd'cated that the movement to the "large 
centres would continue large for some time 
to come. The ardor of those who have beau 
circulating export business, due to the 
Rt.ss'an situation, was somewhat cooled by
the publication of an article which email- Sal„ TlllsonMea-
ated from a prominent German agrarian a
Joinnal to the effect that stocks of wh-'.it fi-lsonburg Jeh. :.7.—(Special.»—Bidding 

_______ 1“ Southern Russia wire very large, for ®'ow nt the Rice file tiwlay. The
The prices quoted helmv are for Hrst- ri ,>V<V '' th!’-'iT°gr ■' t u “ us' *17 was'*' ex roc t-iTthe Vl rv "ntisfaetory" Clegs' sold bov’ hfa

0 S ll ft Were “•> Winnie

|btitter,' ereamety; tb.' Vo'.is O 2S o :» ^ ra"“'r 're'e.y brad- (ARto.rDektiî^V ^McCommiPs SmZ)

rRuitcr' 6 $ :: % wh?«*%oVvTï”natur1,,,,,ntfe Xrt sir*
S ” if w** ,bou, «m. rent w. MsÆMk“• rm* c?rr's '**•

«id tow,' èiï 0« ti !-'ô-'ady & f> h“d the f°llOW,n* at ,hC| ,* sale at Guelph.

inn esc i-ri-gc II, " |M, j wheat—Market to-day showed a broad- ' Guelph. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—There
jUn-ese' twins lt,"’ "" ‘ / «'tira i tendency, but with the undertone ! 5 KO‘'‘1 "«endance at tc-doy's sale. Bld-
Honev.' fid-!b tins "7......... /"ii o il A: still weak and the n-ws generullv bearish I din>-' was fair, with prices aliout the nver-
H„P»y lo-lb. tins’.’*"”/ i S'ill-city of cars Is restricting expert idle*’ 1 b<1 highest price paid was *135 tor
Honey' dozen sections’ ”/ i’JJ !«s sellers cannot-guarantee time of dellvci v ! * lirF<1 by N. A. Sttin A Hon. Meadow-

! Evaporated apples iir^* Â lia iat !h,‘ ao«''oard and this condition « course i !«»• ’"‘Ortor a f envie, $102.50. bred by A.
J | reacts Oil prices. Crop reports are now i Rtewart, Clyde. The 60 entries all sold 

very cheerful at home and abroad. C-isti rfc(il,v- The sale proved unusually satls- 
ptk-es In the southwest were weak and a fac,<ry to all and Its success Is assured.

' —:----; , l fraction lower. Like conditions also pre-
„,following were the last quotations : vail at Minneapolis, but sal 's in our local 
at the board of trade call lionrd. All quo- j markets were made at relatively the best 
talions, except where spec-tiled, are for prices yet made, ns compared with Mav 
outside points. Wheat. Influential Interests were the timt

sellers of the futures to-day until Inst be
fore the olose, when there "was some good 

\VI, I», „h. x „ , I buying, which somewhat reassured holders
• X.«, -'White, buyers. Tie; altho the outlook Is temporarily oearlsh' !

' bid " ' ■ b ye's’ ,lo: No- 2 red, 71c ! hoi- to-morrow we look for a further morl-
I date decline and would not he surprised: to 
J, see May wheat touch 77c.

Corn—Liverpool cables firm.

I) 60
lower, 

an sell
onè of the big guns 

In the United States Cobalt Company, 
with sixty acres In the rich mineral belt. 
Is In town, arranging for the opening 
up of their property. He has some men 
who have more than a continental repu
tation In the mining and financial 
world, and active development on a 
large scale of their properties will be 
started Immediately.

alt Stocks
UGHT AND SOLD I

ION A CO.
SI. W. Phone M. Ml1----- ati'ti

0 40 0 43
It.

A10 0 11
12 0 14
10 0 11
12 0 14

$0 25 to $0 30 •W‘O 35 0 4V Frttnk Burr Mesure.!

CKS WANTED BCcf, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to 
beer, .hindquarters, ewt. 7 0O 
Spring kiUihs, each ..... 8 (Kl 
Lambs, dirosscil. -wt ..12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Via Is, prime, cwt ...
Veals, ronuncn, cwt .
Di-csscd hogs, cwt ...... 9 00

00 North Toronto Liberals.
A meeting to which all the Liberals 

living in the district bounded -by Col
lege and O&rlton-streets, Queen's 
Park, Bloor and Sherbourne-streets, 
are Invited, will be held In the I. O. 
O, F. Hall, corner Yonge and College- 
streets, this evening, for the election 
of district officers, the appointment of 
representatives to the meeting of the 
North Toronto Liberal Association, 
and other business.

00 British 1'attle Markets.
Liverpool, Feh. 27.—Liverpool and Lon

don entiles are steady nt He to 12%c per 
lb. dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is 
qi oted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Bttonel Portland Cement 
d Portland Cement -j 
y-Harrle 
tastings Loan

<»
50

C 0 00 
9 00 
0.00

no
u>

RTEit, iBVeatmeBfc BfkM, 9 00
GUELPH) ONI.8

46 farm produce wholesale.

20 BRANCHESll, SPADER H t
tlllPRBSBNTED BY

1ER & PERKINS
«

Rose Rattler
Not the Same Ward.

It is P. C. Ward (100) of No. 7 -Di
vision, who has resigned, not Ward 
(198) of No. 2 Division.Buildings and Plant.

It might ba said that the po
at the Colonial le a bulldtng 40 x 501 ____ _ _
feet. The plant consists of three 100 TOM A C H
-horse,power boilers, a 14 drill compressor - 1 V lYl t\ \j f|
and an electrical 200 light plant, all sup- ! i 1 m

Biæ.E=sg Taoustes
'ZS&'liïS- T, Cor. Bathurst anfl Farley At. 429 Queen SL W.

A chuck-house capable of seat- ! P’-’reti dlgystion r. host of diseases Pk.z>* Park
to 200 men, 30x90 feet; an office. 24x82 their origin 
feet, and two sleeping camps lighted by ", , , .
electric lights, heGud by steam radia- ; vvi’-en the...,od m .mperfoctlÿdigested the 
tors and fitted up.lStj^throoms. etc., : fcHbeuefiUsnoldervcd from it hyt.he l*idy
are esteledily°'rmptoe,aedMdDv^hty$5O10C31 a"p thon St°™u'h troubles start to appear. ! Mlssln* Banker Bound For 

have been expended, $20,000 of which : tlvus you become thin, weak, nervous and • 
has been expended, $20,000 of which : dahilitatod, energy is lacking brightness
have l^n ^cked°nbutf nfsto^ïs i ™ in their plac^

will be made until sufficient develop- <SWBe dizaness, loss of appetite,
ment work Is done and ore blocked out '^pression and lahgour. The great point is 
f°r subsequent shipments to be steadily 60 the «toma<in back into good shape 
mad€* ? again so it can properly digest the food,

and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the uae of

COAL and WOODwer-house
' JOHN G. BEATY ■ JBl
: sail Cobalt stocks on w»; 
rk Curb Market on com- 

Orders placed over our 
pate wires.
TORONTO OFFIC»: .
IWARD HOTEL BUILOlW

At Lowest Market Frio*
-

dto:*

Branch YardW 0 S

1143 Yonge St
> fieri!» |owe

A. LEE & SON WALKER SEEN IN PORTLAND.GR.VIN AND PRODUCE. ;
Financial FREE ^ RUPTUREDto. Insurance, 

Stock Brokers. Van-One man who feeds a large number of 
rattle at the distillery, upon being asked 
to name his price for this year'* output 
named $6150 per ewt., the cattle to go dar
ing the month of .Tune.

couver and the Orient.EY TO LOAN-
A QUICK NEW CURE

I hav* made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Vupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follow» these dé 
récrions a chance to try 
this rrtnartab'e hern cafe.

New York, Felb. 27.—Wm. F. Walk 
er, the missing bank treasurer of New 
Britain, Conn., stopped at the Port
land Hotel, at Portland, Oregon^ -on 
the night of Feb. Is, giving the 
of W. D. Sepher. -He lefti at 8 o’clock 
the next morning for Vancouver, B 
C., ; and probably thence for the Ori
ent. •

Oenersl Agents
re a u4 M»rime.

Urnn-$20 bid. Toronto.

Reduee.l Rate* to Ottawa.
Round-trip tickets will he sold at 

single fare from all Grand Trunk «sta
tions, Toronto, North Bay and east 
In Ontario, to Ottawa, on account of 
the Eastern Ontario Live Stock and 
Poultry Show. Tickets good goinr 
March 5th Ttnd 6th, returning untl’ 
March 9th. ~ 
tlon call at Gran-k Trunk ticket of
fices.

name
Crackerjack Prospect.

The Little Nlplsslng. or J.B.2, is to be 
converted Into a shipping mine or such 
Is the determination of those in control 
of this property. At present the great 
recommendation It has in camp is “its 
location.” and the opinion held by the 
men who were here in the beginning of 
the camp regarding Its “possibilities *’ 
Thev have always looked upon it as 
having great possibilities, and Mr. Sev- 
erln Ferland. Its original owner, would 
not have sold It had he not received a 
fancy figure for It. Up to date very 
little work has been done on it. and Its 
owners have been reproached for not 
getting busy. It lies surrounded by 
the Nlplsslng. the McKtaley-Darragh 
the Hudson Bay and the Princess, ana 
the T. & N. O. Railway cuts it in 
corner, so that Its shipping facilities are 
of the best. " One of the early dlscover-

Shorts—No quotations. ’■

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ont. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goes», 65c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley-No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3, 49c buyers.

A ST. Plumet Maie 592 M*#*

rCLÂRKSON
, , , Cash and

; shipping demand la good, but Is for shlp- 
! ment not later than March 15 and tile de- 
I mt nd aftei that date will materially slack
en. Com is accumulating here rapidly an,I 
elevators pushed for room. No. 3 Is about 
5c under May. or the full discount -,nd like, 
ly to sell still fvirther. under which would 
Insure large deliveries of No. 3 on May 
sates, which will be a bearish lnfliience.,, A)ii 
bi'.ges tblnk com a rale for a long pull.

I . . ' f FREE. Mark on the
picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
question., and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
65 Church St., Block $17» , Torohto, Okt.

V
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ;

k-Mi«s Lime Fur lotto, Jacquet River, 
N;B., writes: •• I was very much troubled 
with-my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but aU to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
lay I had the good lock to meet with a 
friend who lwd been troubled In the same 
way as mraett My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her »n< advised me to try a 
bottle. 1 did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 

pletely cured, and I shall ever sing 
•wb of B, B< B.w i

Pries |1.0W pw « g bottles for$&00.

Age.............Time =Ruptured„............
Does Rupture pain ?..._________ __
Do you wear a Truss ?_____________
Name__
Address.

For further lnforma-
Nothlng regarding Ms present 

whereabouts le known to the New 
York detectives, bait they are making 
every effort to, pick up the trail.

assignee9

o Bank Chambers Wood's 3?tios$moAiae,

system, make* new 
old Voina Cures Nier».

■2i Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
Liverpool. F<4>. 27—Wheat, soot steady." 

N,o. 2 red western winter. 6s ?%d: fnf-ree 
Steady; March. 6s 6d; May. 6s 5%d: .lulv’. 
6s 3d. Corn, spot steady: American inlxe-l 
new. 4s 66; American mixed, old 4s 7%"d: 
fnlnres, quiet; March. 4s 4%d:’ May 4* 
•>%d.

Colonist Rates to the West.
One-way second-class colonist rates 
vrill be on sale from all Grand Trunk 
stations to points in Montana, Colora
do, British Columbia, California, from 
March 1st to April 80th. For full in 
formation as to rates, routes and train 
service, call on Grand Trunk Agents, 
or write -J. D. MeDonaW, District 
Passengef Agent, Toronto.

tt Street. Terente CALVES.. nervous 
Blood in

us DChflify. and Bra(n Worry, 2»vj-

atorrkda, and Ffwtt a/Abutc or Bxetttet. 
■ricell per box, six for $5. One will plooee, tt? 
IB cure. Sold by all dmggLta or mailed 1:

Woo 11^°. Paln^di <

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

■
PIRE

-AMERICAN
Reared 01 Bibby’s “Cream KquiralaDt’' 
<'alf Meal and Separator Milk nlways do 
well. Ai dealer», or direct, froip

WM. RENNIE CO., UmlM.
Cor. Adelaide a»d Jar ri» 8u„ 10R0NT0

INS. 6°
24 *m com 

the ^
Racon, Cumb^rlaml out steady .>ls; sbor^ 

rll*?. stondr. 53»: short clear hacks st.^dy 
49s 6d; clear belMee, quiet, 56». ’ Ch -esc.

AND GREASES________AsssU Over $12,000.90).

,!5,D ‘

in pkg. on rece 
liledfrer.. The 

'Vrm»rt| Wimdmxft
one

Toronto» Ont»
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